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Expenses low for
student travelers

m ...va
Survey results . . .

University expects loss
of graduate students

identification card enables stu

the fall of 1967 was 2,631, in mal supervision for laboratory
sections and other areas in
which graduate students nor-

mally assist in teaching.

Restricted Input

i

By Joan McCullough
Junior Staff Writer

Students today can travel
more economically than ever
before on travel programs
subsidised by European gov
ernments.

Students operating on a
light budget can tour Europe
for as little as $600, said
Benno Wyman, spokesman
for the European Student As
sociation (ESA).

Round-tri-p flights to Europe
for 5270 are available to Unt
versity students and faculty
members through the ar
rangements of the ESA and
the Netherlands Student Coun-

cil for the first time at the
University.

Minimal cost

These non-prof- it student or-

ganizations and others like
them in Germany and France
plan transportation and lodg-

ing for American students in
Europe at minimal cost.

Places are still available for
a free 18-d- trip through
France. All expenses in
France will be paid by the
French government.

An international student

total in the past 18 months
and second only to the 49,2nr
drafted in October, 1966, the
record for the Vietnam con-
flict

April's quota nigh

Simultaneously, the Nebras-
ka draft quota for April has
been set at 295 men, the sec-
ond highest number called
since the record 296 in De-

cember, 1965.
Defense Department offi-

cials said that the unusually
Urge draft call reflects the
consequences of the big in-

crease in manpower which be-

gan in late summer, 1965.

The men drafted at that
time have served out their
two-ye- committment and
must be replaced.

V.

But the survey further indi
cates that there may be

difficulties beginning
in the 1969 academic year be-

cause of the restricted input
of new graduate students.

Another survey conducted
Saturday by Gen.

Earle G. Wheeler, chairman
of the Joint Chiefs of Staff,
concerning the situation in
Vietnam,, indicated that the
U.S. troop committment would
be steadily increased.

Already the Pentagon has
set the draft quota for April
at 48,000 which is the highest

heads to be chosen
constitution ratified
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Chem., Metallurgy.
Tt!ESTAT, Feh.

PHILLIPS PETROLEirM COMPANT
As before.

OOODVEAIt TIBE RV BBI R COM-
PANY I.E., E.E.I B.S.,
M.S. Ch.E.: BA, M.S.. Ph.D.hem.

AMERICAS Oil C O M P A N YTAS-rtAR-

OIL COMPANY B.S., M.S..
B.S., .; .,

E F
AMKRICAN OIL COMPANY OM-C-

CORPORATION M.S.,
Ph B.S.. M.S., Ph.D.-Ch.-

IBM CORPORATION As before.
NORDEN LARS East Campos, Bacn- -

elor's-A- Econ.; MB. A., Master'a-Bus- .

Adm. (with Agric. backfironnd) for Mar-

keting Analyst.
WKTNESIAY, Feh. S

ooodyi;ar tire rubber com-
pany As before.

AMERICAN OH C O M P A N
rAFI OIL COMPANY As before.

AMKRWAN OIL COMPANY & AMO
CO CHEMICAL CORPORATION At
before.

THE STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF
OHIO B.S., M.S., Ch.E., Chem.; ..

C.E.. Accte.. Aerie.
BCREAl' OF RECLAMATION U.S. DE

PARTMENT OF INTERIOR B.S.,
M.S.. Ph.D. C.E.. E.E., M.E., Ac.E.

rNTVAOf EDESAL SYSTEMS DI-

VISION All deffree levels E.E.
PROCTER GAMBLE COMPANY

B.S., MS.S., M.B.A., Ph.D.-Ch.E- B.S.,
M.S., M.B.A.-M.E- ., E.E., I.E.! B.S.-C.-

A special survey conducted
by the Department of Institu-
tional Research at the Uni-

versity has revealed a poten
tial boss of several hundred
graduate students from earlier
anticipated enrollment for the
fall of 1968.

The survey was conducted
at the request of Graduate
College administrators to ce
termine the potential impact
of recent draft regulations
limiting graduate deferments
to dental, medical and semi
nary students only.

"It is difficult to accurately
predict the impact of the Se-

lective Service regulations on
next fall's Graduate College
enrollment," said Harry S.
Allen, director of institution-
al research.

"Many Unkiowis"

""There are so many un-

knowns in the picture," he
continued. "No one knows for
sure of how many of the ex.
pected graduate students will
be eligible for A classifica-
tion by their local boards."

"We don't know how many
in fact will get drafted after
they are and
some might not make It on
the physical. There may be
other reasons for individual
deferments that we don't even
know about," Allen said.

He added that since re-cl-as

sification will be left up to the
local boards, deferments will
become for the most part
"individual concerns, and we
dont know how all the indi-

viduals will react."
But the figures are reason-

ably accurate for the type of
survey that was conducted,
Allen said.

The graduate enrollment in

Applications
available today

Applications for ASUN
Special Projects Committee
will be available Monday at
the ASUN office.

Interviews will be Thursday
from 12 noon until 2 p.m. and
applications should be re-

turned to the office by Wed-

nesday, according to Margo
McMaster, committee

photo ty Mike Kaymaa

Kappa Alpha Theta sorority had the
winning skit in the annual University Coed
Follies sponsored Friday by AWS.

"Kamelot or 1001 Arabain Fights" gave
the Thetas their second straight win. Pound
Hall was second with "A Oty of Two Tales."

Sid Logemann, Sigma Nu from Ben-

nington, and Mimi Rose, Pi Beta Phi from
Rolling Meadows, HI., were named Outstand-

ing Collegiate Man and Ideal Nebraska
Coed.

Both are juniors at the University and
were selected by interview.

Linda Riggs of Lincoln and Peggy Rees
of Omaha won the travelers acts awards.

Open house plan
endorsed by IDA

dents to stay in hotels for 25

cents a night, tour museums
free or --at half-Drie- e or buv a
three month Eurail pass
tickets to anywhere in contin
ental Europe for $250.

More than fiftv neonle have
signed up for the two ESA
fliehts leavinc .Tune 19 and
July 9. A one-wa- y flight at
noo is aiso available.

Information available

Information on the flights
and the French program will
be available at the ESA meet
ing Tuesday at 7 p.m.

Once in Europe, students
can buy bicycles for $50, hitch
hike, ride a train or fly at a
special rate.

Camping is very popular In

Europe now, Wymar said. It
is economical and a good way
to meet Europeans.,

Some youth hostels are in
old castles. One famous Stock
holm hostel is made from an
old sailing vessel. Most of
them are 10-1- 5 miles apart
and some are within walking
distance, Wymar said. West
Germany alone has too.

ed alterations in the registra-
tion process.

The subcommittee is con-

sidering a motion which would

require only those participa-
ting in the open house to
abide by the open door rul-

ing.

Residents to register

Introduced by ASUN Advis-
or Paul Byerly at a Feb. 21

Faculty Senate Committee on
Student Affairs meeting, the
motion requires residents ex-

pecting visitors to register
them before the open house
period.

These residents, would then
be required to follow the open
door ruling through the en-

tire three hour duration of the
open house.

Chaoulpka said unless a
provision is made for resident
wishing to leave before the
open house period ends, simi-
lar problems to those already
existing would arise.

IDA President Bruce Bail-

ey said the resolution expres-
ses the goals and views of
the IDA to work with the sub-
committee for the best possi
ble compromise.

Expenses paid

In other IDA business, the
Council voted to allocate $50
apiece to pay expenses of the
IDA president and vice pres-de- nt

or two other delegates
to the National Association of
College and University Resi-
dence Hall national conven-
tion at Penn State University
in University Park, Pa. The
convention will be held March
21-2- 4.

Bailey announced that all
persons interested in serving
on an IDA committee should
Inform either himself or IDA
vice president Mike Eyster
this week. He added that com-

mittee chairmen and com-

mittee members would be
announced this week.

Placement interviews

pation in extra-curricula- r ac-

tivities, the chairman noted.
Miss Neumeister explained

that the candidate receiving
the highest number of votes
will be elected AWS president
and that the next two candi-
dates thereafter will fill the

posts.

President appoints

The president, with the ap-

proval of AWS congress, will
appoint one vice-preside- nt to
be in charge of the AWS ju-
dicial area and the other to
be in charge of the program
area, she said.

Applicants for seven court
of appeals members and six
cabinet members must meet
the University's extra-curricul- ar

activities requirement.
have board or branch court
experience and a 2.2 accum-
ulative average.

"AWS candidates for presi-
dent may run concurrently for
cabinet positions," Miss Neu-
meister pointed out "and can-als- o

run for AWS congress
for cabinet may

also run for AWS congress po

eluding 1XA men and 695
women. Earlier the Univer-
sity had anticipated a slight
increase next fall.

to 450 males

Of the current 1.326 male
graduate students who might
normally be expected to re-
turn this fall, the survey
shows that about 450 may be
subject to A classification.

The remaining 880 male
grads appear to have defer-
ments by virtue of their sta-
tus as veterans, members of
the reserve, enlistment jr.
ROTC and for other reasons.

This indicates that sufficient
numbers of second-yea- r and
beyond grad students should
be available to provide nor-- ,

AWS election . . .

Executive

providing
New AWS executive offices

f president,
cabinet members and court
of appeals members will be
chosen March 13 in an

election.
All election procedures are

tentative, according to Nesha
Neumeister, AWS elections
chairman. The plans will be
made official only if the re
vised AWS constitution is rat
ified.

Applications for AWS exec
utive offices will be available
Tuesday in the AWS office,
Miss Neumeister said, and
must be returned by Friday.

Previous experience required

"Candidates for AWTS exec-
utive positions must have
some previous experience as
an AWS board member or
branch court member," Miss
Neumeister explained. She
must have a 2.5 accumulative
average and be a regularly
enrolled junior or senior next
year.

Candidates for all AWrS po-
sitions must meet the Univer-

sity requirement for partici

f
pot

IVS

The following Interview are chednlad
for the period Feb. X to March 1

and will be held at the Placement Of-

fice In the Nebraska Union.

MONDAY Feb. ft

PrttlXTPS PETROLRIJM COMPANY
.i MS., Ph.D.-Ch.F- M.E,

EE.. I.E., Chem.; Ph.D..Ph.vsicii; B.S.,
MS. ME.. Ch.E., EE., I.E.. C.E.;
M B A Tech. Underarad Decree; B.S..
M.S.. M.B.A.-Acct- Bus. Adm., Fta.,
liid. Mtfmt., Econ.

THE BEVnnt OOBPORATION, NAVI-
GATION ft CONTROL mVISlUN.

JUNIOR ACCOUNTANT AoOLg.. But.
Admin.

CENTRAL WASHINGTON STATE COL-
LEGE Ellensbui-K- , Washington, Bache-
lor's. Mafier'8-Wnmen'- s Phya. Educ.i
Manter'a-Hom- e Econ., Librarian, Baa.
Educ; ., Speech, Drama,

Psych. Pol. Sci.. Anthro., Oeol.,
Math., History, Educ, EI. duc Special
Educ Enelish, Bus. Ad., Chem.. Soil
Educ. Specialist, Biol., Encl., French,
German.

ANHITSEH-HrSCH- . TVCORPORATED
., M.E.. Ch.E., . at Ad-

min. Mtrmt., Trainins Projrram for stu-
dents with Enenf. oackeround); Ph

Chem.. Biwhem., Microbiol., Food
Tech., Genetics, Plat Breeding.

IBM CORPORATION AU IreLevels-Accts- ., Fin., Ind. Memt., Bus.
Admin.. Mkt., Proftrammine ; M.E., E E.,
EKLECTRONXCS E IndX. Math., Phy
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sitions."
The chairman felt that re-

quiring candidates to have
board or branch court exper-
ience would be a limiting fac-
tor this year on the number
of eligible candidates.

However, if the revised con-
stitution is ratified more girls
will be qualified for AWS ex-
ecutive positions in succeed-
ing years. Women with exper-
ience in any of the seven
branch courts or with experi-
ence as AWS committee chair-
men will also be qualified, she
noted.

"Congressional and branch
court elections are open to all
AWS members," Miss Neu-
meister added. Filing date for
these elections, to be conduct-
ed within living units, is March
15 a.Td the voting date is
March 27.

h Pizza Night

I PERRY'S 11 I Q

J 432-772- 0

soon.

The Inter-Dormito- ry Assoc-

iation (IDA) Council Thurs-

day passed a resolution en-

dorsing the open house mo-

tion currently under consider-

ation by the subcommittee on

student affairs.
The resolution, introduced

bv Harper Hall President
Bill Chaloupka, also request- -

Campus
Calendar
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 26

PLACEMENT OFFICE -1-

2:30 p.m.
BllLDERS-SPECIA- L EDI-

TION 12:30p.m.
PANHELLENIC-3:- 30 p.m.
BUILDERS - CALENDAR

AND DIRECTORY-3:- 30 p.m.
TASSELS 4:30 p.m.
UNION FILM COMMITTEE
4:30 p.m.
DESERET CLUB-5- .00 p.m
TOWNE CLUB 7 p.m.
UNICORNS 7 p.m.
MATHEMATICS COUNSE-

LORS 7:30 p.m.
AWS CONSTITUTION RA-

TIFICATION 9 p.m.

PERSONAL

RoomniM o move hi
with two fuy or I persons to take
over apartment. Furnished apartmsnL
Central hoot and alt. Larrr Ooooe-Bous- h

584.

Mil roommate KB No. 3Mh upstairs.
Call Stan ktfora Mm ar altar
6pm dally.

Technical drawlnf done tor thesis or
after .

personality Posters, PyachadeUc. Sid
Poatori and Button!. If we dont have
them than yon don't want them. Send
for samples and list. MADAM BITTER-Fl.V'-

GIFT SHOP. W0t E. Colfax,
Denver. Colo. Kim

HELP WANTED

ARTIST NEEDED

k to A

Illustrate Childrsns Books

Publication Guaranteed

mutt bf abb to draw

children and animals

Work on your own-tim- e

All Materials Furnished

Phoni 434-372- 2

for Appointment

Handyman to do etnearoom and ssrvtee
work. to 11:30am dare week
III our Its re. Uniform furnished. Apply
peraonal office J. C. Penney Co..
13th and O.

FOR KENT

Nice one bedroom apartment tor not
Near dental nolle ea. Available April 1.

Fdrained

FOR SALE

1963 Bulca Skylark, bucket seata S1100

or beat offer.

LOST AND FOUND

Lout History of Mental Inetuttone In

Nebraska by Ebwurh, eV' by 11" tth

a dark wine colored cover. On toaa

from Nebraska Psychiatric InaUtute.
Call

Lost Pendant watch, bine enamel oaet

t Hat Colllaeum Monday Mailt. Ho-

ward. Call Marion Italy.

V REGISTRATION
Wei, Febr. 28 to FrL, Mar. 1

Nebraska Union

ana

iii torENGlMEERiO OPPORTUNITIES

for Seniors and Graduates in mechanical, aeronautical.
ELECTRICAL, CHEMICAL,
CIVIL, MARINE,
INDUSTRIAL ENGINEERING,
PHYSICS, CHEMISTRY,
METALLURGY, CERAMICS,
MATHEMATICS, STATISTICS,
COMPUTER SCIENCE,
ENGINEERING SCIENCE,
ENGINEERING MECHANICS

CAMPUS INTERVIEWS

fj THURSDAY, FEB. 29
Appointments should be made
in advance through your
College Placement Office

If you're interested in a career in California,
we're interested in you. Bank of America has
a continuing need for young men with
ambition and executive potential to help in the
development of new markets and new banking
services. No matter what your degree or major
field of study, we may have challenges to match
your skills. As the world's largest bank, we
serve every aspect of business, industry, nnd
agriculture in the nation's largest, most dynamic
state. And since Bank of America is not only

a state-wid-e bank it's world-wid- e, too you3
find opportunities in the field of international
finance as welL Why not learn more about
what a career with the world's largest bank can
offer you. Write to the College Relations
Officer, Bank of America, One South Van Ness,
San Francisco 94120, or 111 West Seventh,
Los Angeles 90014. And make an appointment
to see our recruitment officer when he's here.

Bank ofAmerica
U

eviaion eeuxrrir aiaoeweTae;
Pratt &
Whitney
Aircraft

I Anlawl MTtoHAi trust aas savieas aajecisTiee . eiwant sescatu. asrasnrM

A Bank of America recruitment officer will be at your placement office

An Equal Opportunity Employer
SPECIALISTS IN POWre. . . . FOWIS fO PROPOISWH PCWIR aUXIt-IAK- STtTCStt.

CUSNtNT UTILIZATIONS INCLUDAmCAfT, MISS ILtS. SPACI MHICLIS, HAmNI ANA INBOSTHIAL APPLICATIONt.


